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Stnrctural characteristi-cs of shot ,:oke rere revealeC by an
cptica.I and an electron microscopes to be coagulated spheres of
fine ¡¡osaic cokes of high density, the o¡rtical u¡¡j_ts fur periphery
of a sphere being stackert concentrically. Its synthesis reras
e¡<anined by the ca¡bqrizatior¡ of heavy resió¡es in a tube borb.

Introduction
Shot coke is a hard coke proá¡ced in a delapd

coker drum frcr¡ certain petroleum resió.¡es.
Difficulty of its grinding deteriorating the value
of delapd coke as a solid fuel attracts recenr
researchs on its structure and nechanisrn of forrna-
tion. Irbrsh et al . [1] and trebpshise et al .t2l
obser'¡ed its fine nosaic texture and discussed the
nechanism for the develcgrent of srch ¡ncsaic
texture.

In the present paper, the authors are going to
describe the stnrEure of shot by the techinique of
rontage pnotogrAns t3l to discuss the origin of
its har&ress and Íts for¡nation necha¡ris¡n. Sc¡üe
heavy resid¡es fared to gi\re shot cokes !€re
carbonj-zed in the tube bflb to prepare ttsn i¡ the
laboratry arording to the neclrar¡isn estirnated frcril
its stnrcture.

Drceri¡ental
Shot coke and petroleunr resió.¡es rere provi&d

by major l,trS petroleum indr¡stries. StnEture of
coke was oramined by neans of cptical rnicroscqrs
after the conr¡entiqtal poJ.ishing. Ihe rsrtage
photogrehs r€re takeri using point cq¡nting stage.
The carbonization of petroleum resiü¡e ,"as
perforned with a tube bcrrb heated in a ¡rolten tin
bath or fluidized sar¡ds. prior to the carboniza-
tion the residr¡es \€re pretreated r¡n&r varialble
conditions to imitate the preheattreatnEnt i.n tbe
&1ayed coking process.

Results
Structure--Tiil 

i. slpr*s nnntage ptptcgraphs of stpt
cokes and the spor¡ge coke obtained frcrn the sarÉ
resid¡e. Itere are ser¡eral characteristic featr¡res
of shot coke obsen¡ed in the rontage photcgraphs.
First of all, a shot cpke €É¡ very dense, rrith very
Umited nr¡nbers of pores and fissures. Shot coke
consisted principally of fi¡rer r|csaic texture thán
sponge coke as already reported tL,2). ScrÉ Fig. I ttu¡tase dprosaFhs of spwr6'"* ñ LiS
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details ate rer¡ealed by the nontage. t?E fine

nosaic unj.ts at the cen:cer of the sphere r€re

arranged in ccÍplete ranfuflless, l*¡ereas they tere
orienied concentrically irl its peri-phery. lhe
large units of nrcsaic texture distri5uted around
the pores, strggesting a different nrechanis¡n of
c¡¡rbo;izatior¡ there frqn that of other areas. ltte
conjr:nction areas of spheres c-onsisted of Partj-al
flor¡¡ te:<tr¡res vtrich r,ere for:nd often in the sponge
coke. Scrle parts of sponge cokes exhibited quite
si¡nilar feature to that of shoE coke.

Analyses of resi.d¡es
@s of resiaies I and 2
suÍnElrizd in Table 1. the resió¡es consist
csrronly of heaw paraffins and heavy arcmatics.
!{hen the shot and sporge cokes rEre cornPared'
larger content of ox¡gen in the shot coke lÉs rptd
as ua¡str et aI. recogrrized [l).

Carbonization prodrrt
.-t'lirc 

Éosr of cokes prePared frcn the
resió¡es I and 2 i¡ the laboratory are slprm in
Fig. 2. the carbonizations r¡nder at¡Iospheric
coñditions gave Porous coke of nrasaj.c and floo¡
textures (Fig. 2a and c). A pressurized carboni-
zation increased the density although no spherical
shape uas obtained. the ca¡bonization under
red¡ced pressure after the preheat-treatÍ€rit gave
porous and dense cokes separately ac-cording to the
iocatiqr in tt¡e tube. the texture of the dense coke
stpr¡n in Fig. 2c ras very si.núlar to that of shot
coke, atthcugh sa¡rE coarse npsaic textu¡e was
presenc.

SctreÍ¡g-T 
sct¡e¡r¡e for the forrnation of shot coke car¡ be

deduced frcrn the stn¡cture, analyses and prepara-
tion of shot coke.

lhe p¡rrolysis in the preheating prodrces fron
ttp resióre long paraffins, redj.u¡n arcmatics, heavy
arcrnatics throtrgh the therrral bond fissions - Rapid
stream of heated oil and stean in the drum
stripped off the r¡olatile of ¡redium arc¡mtics and
kept paraffins and heavy arc¡natics at the bottc¡n of
the drum before the cqpletion of carbonization.
Since the nedium arqnatics behave as a solvent to
dissolve ttb fractions of hearry paraffin and arc¡na-
tics, its eliminatiqt lead.s to their phase separa-
tion. the heav:f a¡c¡mtic fraction of high
viscosity and coke yield nray precipitate to fonrs
cores of spheres in the paraffins rnatrj.x. lte
oxidized vÉx fo¡rd in the slu@e may be afso
opelled. l,lhi.le the spheres, thr¡s precipitated,
are carbonized, thY IID're up ar¡d &rr¡ on the strean
in the matrix to grout in their dia¡¡¡eler by collec-
ting the carbonization substarEes cutcentrically.
Ttle larger spheres nay sedinent to the bottc¡n to
coagulate wittn¡t coalscence because o{ high
viscosity. High coking valué under the Pressure
may provide high &nsity. snall anEunt of nedium
arcrn¿rtic occulu&d rmy er¡olve frc¡n the sphere
d:ring the carbonization, leaving pores in the
coke. Such ar¡ntics rnay nediate the viscosity to
increase the anisotrcpic tutit aror¡nd Pores.

Such a nechanign suggests the for¡nation of
shot coke at the ¡all side of the bottcm of the
dn:m. the \rolatile a¡o¡ratics uttich ray cqitrol the
carbonization and plrase separation are sryplied
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Fig. 2. Micrqhocographs cf Carbonized Prodr¡cts

frcrn the loter carbonization zone at the upper
parts of the drum.

Solution proposed

Ac-cording to the ¡recha¡ris'¡n, scrrE solutions to
ar¡oid the for¡nation of shot coke can be proposed'
the solution should not lead to the increase of
coke yield.
1)Feed adjusürcnt

a) addition of non-carbonizing aroratic additive
to the initial feed (at the CjrIE of dnm gritch)

b) relror¡al or precracking of paraffins frcrn the
initial feed

c) &orpositicr of o<idized r¡a< i¡ the initiaL

feed
2 )Qeratiqraf ctr¡ditions
a)-hiSh recycle rate at tte ti¡IE of drum sw"itch
b) loqer stream rate at the tiJIE of drum switch
c) er¡en strea¡n of oil ar¡d stream frcrn the bottcrn

of drum (no dead sPace)
d) delicate control of carbonization Pressure to

$.qPress the phase s€paration
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Sample C H N S. Satu. Aroma. Resin-.,}3g[
Res idue l  86 .9
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